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PL-1Computational
 Biology  to Understand  Genome  and  Tiranscriptome
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PL'2Structural
 insights into SARS  coronayirus  replication  machinery

OZihe Rao
i'Tsinghua-Nankai-IBP"

 ,roint Research C}Toup For Structural Bio]og.v

 Zihe Raois group has bccn activc  in SARS  basic researeh  sincc  thc 2003 global

outbreak.  and  was  the first to deterniine the crysta1  strueture  of  a  key replicase

pietein encodecl  by  the  SARS  coronuyhus  (SARS-CoV) - the  mai"  proteuse er

Mpro  
-
 and  its complex  with  an  inhibitot His group has since made  a  number  ef

iinportant breakthrollghs in SARS  research.  and  the major  aehievements  inctude:

wide  spectrurn  inhibitor design targeting  coTonavirus  Mpro; the elucidation  of  the

uutoeleavage  meehanism  ut' curolluv･irus  Mpru;  the structures  of  the spike  <S)

protein i'usion corcs  t'rom SARS-CoV  and  MHV;  thc strueture of  thc  super-complcx

between two  SARS  non-stmctural  proteins, nsp7  and  nspg:  the dodecamer stmcture

of  the SARS  non-structural  protcin nsp10:  and  thc hexamcr  structurc  of  the  MHV

non-structural  protcin iisp15,  an  endoribonucLcasc,  With inore  tham 1S p]'otejn and

complex  srrucmres  frorn SARS-CoV  and  related  coronaviruses  to date. Zihe Rao's

group has provided importa]t structurut insights into coronuyirus

replicutien/transcriptiun.
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PL-3ConfOrmational
 Preferences ef  Proline Residue and  Its Deriyatiyes

C  Yeung  Kee  Kang

Dept. of  Chemistry, Chungbuk  Natl. Uniy.

 We  report  here the  resllltg  on  Ac-X-NHMe  (X  = Pro, Hyp,  Oxa, Aze, und  Mp)  and

oligopro1ines  (Ac-(Pro).-NMeq. n  =  1 te S) as  modeis  for the preline residue  and  its

derivatives as well  as polyproline calcvlated  using  quantum  chernicaL  methods  at

the Hartree Fock  (HF) andter  density functienal (B31;YP) leveis of  theory to
investigute confbrmatienal  pret'erences und  thermodyiiurnic properties et' the proly]

residuc  and  its derivatives depending on  the cis-trans  isomerizatjon amd  puckering

in the gas phase and  in solutions.  In purticutar, by anatyzing  the potential energy

surface  and  local minima,  it is found that the prolyl ring flips from a  down-

puckercd contbrmation  to all up-puckcred  one  through the transition state with  an

envelope  fDrm haying the N  atom  at the top of  envelope  and  net  a  planur ene  for

both trans and  cis conformers.  The  4CR)-substitution by electron-withdrawing

groups, the substiuition  of  ℃H,  by O  and  S atoms,  and  the  ehange  of the ring size

for proLyl ring  result  in towering rotational  barriers to the  cis-trans  isomeTization,

The  bttrriers to the cis-to-trans  isemerizuTien for al1 dipeptides increase as  the

increasc of  solvent  polarity. In particular, it is identified that the cis-trans

isomerization proeeeds through the eleckwise  rotation  about  the prolyl pepticle

bond in chloroform  and  watcr. It is confirmcd  that thc transition of polyprolinc II
wLth  al1 trans pcptidc bonds to poLyprolinc I wjth  al1 cis  peptidc bonds is initiatod at

the C-terminzl and  proceeds to the N-tenninat in water.

PL-4Biophysical
 basis of  cell  electroporation  with  implications to

improyement  of  cancer  radiotherapy

OKaushalaPrasadMishTa
Radiation Biology Division, Bhabha  Atomic  Research Centre

Biophysical undcrstanding  the effects  of  electromagnetic  fields on  biological

systerms  has been eonsidered  importamt both frem  basic  and  practicllh,iewpo;nt. In

rcce]t  yeurs studics on  enpo$ure  ef  bielogieal cells to high i]tensity b-t brief
electrical  puises (a few kVtcm  ) beyond  a  threshold  vatue  has been shown  to hiduce

dTamati: transient inerettse in the perrneability of  plasma rnembrane  which  allovvs

cnm,  ot' othcrwisc  impermcant cxogcnoas  molccules  into the cell, This

phenomonon,  called elcctroporation,  has epcncd  many  ncw  possibilities of  cellulur

manipulation  which  has showri  promise to develop u  vuriety  of  new  upp]icatio-s  in

binlogy and  medicine.  Electroporation allows  gaining direct entry into the cetl

interior without  seriously  eornpTomising  eetluhar viability, In our  laboratory

extensive  studies  have been carried  out  on  electroporation  of  red  cells,  CHO  cclls

in eulture  and  plant cells  iti vittv  which  have rcvealcd  invaLuablc data on  maturc,

life time  and  resealing  properties of  induced micropores  requhed  for optimization

of  incorporution of  drugsiother ugents,  Research  results  haye shown  great

prospects for electroporative  drug and  gene delivery to target celt which  muy  leud

tn novet  biomedica] apptications  such  as,  gene therapy,  drug delivery. More  recent

studies  o"  turnor  cetls  in our  laboratory have shown  enhanced  cytoLoxic  efibets of

ionizing rudiation  and  untieuncer  drugs in cumbinatiun  with  eleetroporation

pointing to a new  appreach  to irnproye eancar  ehemetherapy,  This  talk will  preseut

an  overview  ef  biophysical basis of  electroporation  und  emerging  nevv'  strategies

forimprovementofcancerradiotherapy.
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